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WOODEN SHIPS WAIT;
'

MASTERS HERE IDLE

San Franciscans Called to
Take Tie-Carrie- rs.

tnv DiniMfl UADIT Ol AMFnJJ I " 1 1 w I mu nnuii ui unm i--

Xicutcnant Jones Says Portland blas-

ters rrefcr Strel Vccls and
Short Kcrllis.

So reluctant arc Portland ship mas-

ters to take out Portland ships, accord-in- s

to lieutenant Harold C. Jones of
the tea service bureau, that it has been
necessary for this Vureau to send to
San Francisco and Seattle for officers
for the tic carriers, while Tortland
skippers- are lyinK idle in port waiting
for hetter" assignments.
' "The whole trouble." said Lieutenant
Jones yesterday, "is that the ship mas-
ters dislike to sail on wooden ships,
although the quarters are more com-
modious on them than on steel vessels

nd the pay is equal. They have formed
the joy-ridin- g habit and would rather
take a vessel to New York and come
Irack overland than make the trip to

A lrcles Operators Needed.
"The merchant ships here arc also

exceedingly short of wireless oper-
ators, and we are having a hard time
to lind enough' qualified operators to
tukc the ships out."

Seventeen ship officers arrived in
Portland yesterday from Seattle and
San Krancisco and immediately were
assigned to vessels bound for the
United Kingdom with ties.

Crews were signed on three Fortland-buil- t
vessels yesterday, the wooden

.steamer Okiya and the steel vessel
Meriden, operated by the Columbia. Pa-
cific Steamship company, and the Deer
Lodge of the Pacific Steamship com-
pany. Captain Edward L. Skog, who
has recently returned from taking the
shipping board steamer West Totant to
New York, was appointed master of the
Okiya.

Meriden Officers Appointed.
Officers appointed for the Meriden are

Oustaf M. Jessen, master; J. T. Kahl-ber- g.

first mate; Leroy B. Lewis, third
mate: Anton Gardner, chief engineer;
John F. McMullen. first assistant; Will-
iam L. Johnson, second assistant, and
Harry L. Adams, third assistant. The
Meriden is expected to leave today.

Officers assigned to the Deer Lodge,
which sailed on her maiden voyage
last night, were K. L. Herriman, mas-
ter; A. A. Rossi, W. T. Loughin and
F1. H. Lundy, mates; Frank Seymour,
chief engineer, and B. F. Hopkins.
Charles Specker and T. M. Marren. as-

sistants.l. S. MacAlpine, first mate of the
Pacific Steamship company's eteamer
West Harlan, now undergoing repairs
in a Seattle drydock, yesterday was ap-
pointed master of the new eteamer
Bonifay, built by the Wilson Shipbuild-
ing company at Astoria and delivered
to the Columbia Pacific company yes-
terday.

John J. Healy was appointed chief
engineer of the Admiral line steamer
Chatala.

SHIPBUILDER IS ARRESTED

"BCD" ANDERSON'S ASSAILANT
HELD AT VANCOUVER.

Boys AVcre Apparently Good Friends
and Charge Awaits Condition of

Injured Man.

VANCOUVER. Wash., July 25.
'(Special.) B. H. Martin, a fellow-"workm-

of "Bud" Anderson, who was
injured yesterday when a compressed
air machine was turned upon him by
Martin at the Standifer shipyards, wa
arretted today upon a charge of care-
lessly using a dangerous weapon in the
presence of two or more persons. He
was arraigned betore . fc- - 1.
justice of the peace, this morning and
his plea will be held in abeyance pend- -
ing developments in Anderson's case.
From statements made today to offi- -
cers bv Anderson sAid his parents, who
stale that the two boys were good
friends, the officers are inclined to
think that it was merely a prank.

Prospects for the recovery of An-

derson, who was operated on yester-da- v.

were not very hopeful, according
to Ir. R. T. Wiswall the attending
physician. According to lr. Wiswall,
there was not much change in Ander-
son's fomlition today and not much
would be known until tomorrow.

According to physicians, this is the
reventh case of this kind in medical
htiorv, the sixth happening recently
In Portland. It is declared that the
amount of compressed air used has al-

most the same effect as a bullet from
a. hih power revolver.

I" IK NT SHIPS PILOT GETS LAST

Captain Hansen to Guide Final Out-

put of Smith-Porte- r Company.
Ev a sort of poetic justice. Captain

P. J. Hansen of Portland is to be mas-
ter of the first and last vessels turned
out by the Grant Smith-Port- er com-
pany. He was commander of the Wasco,
tho'firyt shin of this company, and yes
terday he was appointed to guide the
isTinies of the Antnera. trie urant

Smith-Port- er company's 40th and final
product.

The Anthera left the plant July 23
the day on which the company turned
its vard over to the shipping board
and went out of business, She will go
to Wauna Monday to load.

Steamers Race With Sugar Cargo.
HONOLULU. T. H., July 23. (Spe

cial.) Racing with big cargoes of
Hawaiian sugar from Honolulu to Xew
York via the Panama canal are three

"BAYER CROSS" ON

GENUINE ASPIRIN

Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" to be gen-
uine must be marked with the safety
"Bayer Cross." Always buy an un-
broken Bayer package which contain
proper directions to saiely relieve Head-
ache, Toothache, Earache, Neuralgia,
Colds and pain. Uandy tin boxes of 12
tablets cost but a few cents at drug
stores larger packages also. Aspirin ia
the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture
of Monoaceticacldester o tea 11 cy Heme id.

Adv.

fine new sliippiTijr board steamers, the
freighters West AIcoz, West Cavanal
and Chipchunp. They will try to imi-
tate the ri val ry of the old windjam-
mer days when clipper ships used to
race each other from China ports to
Kuropc. New 1 ork and Boston. The
three vessels carry a total of 24,000
tons of sugrar.

COOs O Ft K DC. I t TO BE(.IX

Iredsc Oregon to Start Tatk Xcar
Mill AVharves.

MARSH FIELD. Or., July 25. The
dredge. Oregon, under repairs for the
past six weeks, will commence the
dredging on Coos Bay within the next
week and at first will operate at the
Oregon Kxport sawmill at Millington,
to provide deeper water for the ship-
ping t here.

The Oregon Export mill is out of the
bounds of the government project and
the dredging will be financed by the
Port of Coos Bay. Afterward the
dredge will clear out the channel near
the Smith mills at Rastsidc and Bunker
till and in front of the Coos Bay Ship

building company yard.
The dredgings will probably be run

to the lowland in Railroad addition,
belonging to the Southern Pacific and
other property owners. A troublesome
shoal near the cold storage plant will
be cut away as quickly as the dredge
can be released for that work.

COAST FREIGHTER BOUGHT

LA PRTMERA TO RE PUT OX
PORTLAXD-SA- X FRANCISCO RUX.

San Franciscan Says White Flyer
Line Will Attempt to Maintain

1 Schedule.

SAX FRANCISCO. July 25. (Spe
cial.) Walter Scammcll, who has just
bought the steamer La Prime ra from
the Standard Oil company, said today
that this vessel, which will carry be-
tween 1200 and 1300 tons of freight,
will be installed on the run between
here and Portland and if possible a
ten-da- y schedule from this port will
be maintained.

It is the intention of his White Flier
line to increase its fleet and promote a
better service not only between here
and San Pedro as now handled with
the steamer Humboldt, but also to ex-
tend the freight and passenger service
of the line to Portland.

Mr. Scammell has decided that if the
future needs of the coast are to be
served it will be necessary to build
ships. In the meantime the demands
for passenger transportation have In
creased until it is impossible to meet
them.

Army Transport Rescued.
HONOLULU, T. H.. July 25. (Spe

cial.) Five harbor boats towed in the
disabled United States .army transport
Dix after the Lnited States submarine
tender Beaver had picked up the help-
less transport 265 miles from here andbrought her from Bird Island to Dia-
mond Head. The transport lost her
hub and propeller July 7 while at sea.
('alls for help brought the Beaver from
Fearl harbor. The Dix carried a load
of coal from Aliiki. Japan.

Marino Notes.
i ne t.oiumDia-i'aciii- c company steamers

Tripp and West Harshaw will make theirpreliminary trial trips today.
The stim schooner Multnomah went

St. Helens last night to load lumber.
The steamer Bonifay shifted from the

Pacific Marine Iron works to Columbia dock
No. 1 yesterday.

The steamer Aimwell of the Columbia-Pacifi- c

Steamship company is taking on the
last of her coal at Astoria and will leave
today.

Two Portland vessels, the Box Butte and
the Aiken, are tied up at Grays Harbor
by the longshoremen's strike.

The steamer A lector is loading the last
of a cara-- of ties at St. Helens and will
leave tomorrow for the Atlantic coast. A
crew was signed last nicht.

The Coaxet, second vessel on the Pacific
Steamship company's oriental run, will prob-
ably leave today.

The steamer Deer Lodge left last night
with a carso of flour for Xew York.

The steamer Bee. nrrivinfr in ballast yes-
terday from Hilo, went to Knappton
to load lumber.

The steamer Braeburn was shifted to St.
Helens yesterday to finish loading.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. July 25. Sailed at 9 P. M..

steamer Deerlodce, for New York ; arrivedat 10 A. M., barge 93, from San Francisco;tug Daniel Kern and barge 30, from Vic-
toria; arrived at 7 P. M-- , steamer Nome City,
i rorn can r rancisco.

ASTORIA, July 23. Sailed at 5:30 A. M..
steamer Oleum, for San Francisco; left up
at 9:45 last night, barge No. 93. from San
Francisco: arrived at 7:r0 and left up at:o A. M.. steamer Nome City, from San
Francisco.

SEATTLE, July 23. Arrived Tug andbarge 3. from Portland; arrived at 9 A. M.,
steamer West Harland, from Portland.

NEW YORK, July 25. Arrived SteamerAgarista, from Grays Harbor and Portland.
HONGKONG, July 18- .- Sailed West Mun- -

ham, for Portland.

SAN FRAXC1SCO, July 23. Arrived at 8
A. M-- , steamers F. S. Loop and Aurelia,
from Portland.

SEATTLE, Wash.. July 27. Arrivedateamers lotcn Maru, from Singapore vi,
Kobe ; West Harlan, from Astoria : Oueer
from San Diego; Iris, from Sa.n Francisco;
Wakasa Maru, from Singapore via Kobe.

TACOMA. Wash.. July 23. Arrived
Steamer Santa Rita, from Antofagasta.
Sailed Steamers Rainier, for San Franciscovia Seattle; Stan wood, for San Pedro.

YOKOHAMA, July 21. Arrived SteamerBldridge. from Tacoma. Sailed SteamerEmpress of Russia, from. Hongkong for Van-
couver, B. C.

KARATSU. July i:0. Arrived SteamerTancred, from Vancouver.
SAN FRANCISCO! July 23. Arrived

Steamers. Irene. Papeete, Admiral Farragut.
Seattle; Santana, Shanghai: Crown ofUalicia, London. Sailed J. A. Chanslor,
Oaviota.

U. S. Naval Radio Reports.
(All positions reported at 8 P. M. yesterday

unless otherwise Indicated.)
TUG HERCULES, towing log raft, from

Astoria for San Liego, 200 miles south ofNorth Head, Wash.
OLEUM, from Portland for San Fran-

cisco, 4U0 miles from San Francisco.
ROYAL ARROW, 332 miles west of SanFrancisco; July 24. 8 P. 31.
CHANSLOR. from San Francisco for

Gaviota. 140 miles south of San Francisco.
BUCK, from San Francisco for San Pedro,

14 miles south of San Francisco.
HERR1N, from Port Costa for Linn ton.

left San Francisco at 7 P. 31.
ADMIRAL FARRAGUT. from San Fran-

cisco for Wilmington, $3 miles south of
San Francisco.

A RDM ORE. from Talara bay for Van-
couver, M miles north of San Francisco.

C. A. SMITH, from San Francisco for
Coos Bay, 73 miles north of San Francisco.

ASUNCION, from Richmond for Aber-
deen, 33 miies north of Richmond.

CE LI LO, from San Francisco for ian
Pedro. 13 miles north of Point Sur.

CITY OF TOPEKA. Portland for San
Francisco, 63 miles of Columbia river.

LYMAN STEW ART, Oleum lor Seattle,
33i miles from Seattle.

PHYLLIS. Tacoina for San Pedro, 394
miles from Tacoina.

WASHTENAW. Port San Luis for Seattle.
, 33 miles from Seattle.

STA.nmOOD, Tacoma for Redondo. 194
miles from Tacoma.

ATLAS. Richmond for Ketchikan, 575
miles from Richmond.

A DM I R A L DEW E Y, Sa n Francisco for
Seattle. 2!S miles from San Francisco,

ADMIRAL WAINWRIGHT. 3Iarshfield forsan fearo, xo mues south of Marsh field
CAPTAIN A. r. LLCAS, Richmond forocean rail!, a. c, 3j miles south of Ocean

haiis.

Colombia River Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD, July 25. Condition of tha

sea at 5 P. M.. tea smooth, wind west, eight
miles.
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DEEP WATER CHANNEL

TO EH, PLAN
on

Senator Jones Says 30 Feet
Is to Be Open Depth.

of

AMERICAN MARINE LAUDED

Washington Solon Willing to Adopt J

Any Plan to Keep Flay on
Ships Built In War.

VANCOUVER. W5h.. July 25. (Spe
cial.) A channel from the
mouth of the Willamette river to this
city is planned in the rivers and har-
bor bill, according to a statement made
by. Wesley L. Jones, United States
Fcnator from this Ft ate. at a meeting
of citizens held in the Commercial club
rooms last night. Senator Jones is on
a hurried four of the Ft ate, and this
meeting which followed a luncheon
given in his honor at the St. Elmo
hotel was for the purpose of greet-
ing the people of this section and as-
certaining their wants, and of express-
ing his views on certain vital questions
of the day.

Senator Jones, who is chairman of
the committee handling the rivers and
harbor bill, aid that he understood
that the survey of the channel of the
river, provided for in the bill, had been
made, He said that nothing could bo
done, however, unless recommended by
the engineering department.

Senator Jones said he believed that
due to the fact that most of the ap-
propriation legislation was out of theway. that he would be back to con-
gress in time to cast a vote on the big
problems now confronting the national
assembly, and was not shirking his
duty. In fact, he said. "Before leav-
ing I took the matter up with some
of my colleagues and they told me they
could get along without me."

Big Fleet Built.
Senator Jones discoursed at length

upon the shipping question and theleague of nations. Touching upon the
former subject he stated that $3,000,-000,00- 0

had been spent by the Ameri-
can people in building up a merchant
marine; that by the first of next Janu-ary 17.000,000 tons of shipping, a large
part of which would be American built,
would be under the American flag; that
unless these ships could be operated
as cheaply as those operating under a
foreign flag, he believed the commerce
which we had built up at so great a
cost would go from under the flag. He
said that he felt that the government
should spend whatever money is neces.
sary in order that American shipping
could compete with foreign.

"We must do something to put our
shipping on a substantial basis," said
he. "I am ready to support any meas-
ure that is necessary to maintain the
American flag on the high seas."

Senator Jones said that he felt thatthere was not as much harm in theleague of nations covenant as some
feared, nor as great benefits as some of
its supporters expected, but that, with
certain reservations and interpretative
clauses, it might be ratified withoutdanger to United States independence
or sovereignty. He said that, in ratify ing the covenant, we should state
what is our understanding of the Mon
roe doctrine, and in this' way there
could be no doubt as to its future con
structions.

Taft Idea Approved.
Also, In regard to domestic questions

which by the terms of the covenant
are withdrawn from the jurisdiction of
the council, we should say exactly what
we mean.

"Let us say that it excludes immigra
tion and naturalization and such ques-
tions. By placing our Interpretations
UDOIl these doubtful rlan hofnr
hand, future disputes would be avoided
and our national honor could not be
called into question."

Senator Jones was taken over the
Fifth-stre- et road, which passes through
the Barracks and Reserve road from
Fifth street and Fourth Plain avenue,
These two roads, which form, respec-
tively, links in the North Bank highway and the Vancouver-Battl- e Groundhighway, congress has been asked topave. Senator Jones was later taken
to the fetandifer shipyards to view the
harbor, which It is proposed to deepen
He left this morning for Seattle, where
he will attend a meeting tonight, andfrom there he will return to Washing
ton, t.

Pacific Coast Shipping Notes.
ABERDEEN". Wash.. July 25. (Special.
I ne stevedore strike situation remainsuncnangeu nere, arcoraing to reoort from

ine Grays Harbor Stevedore company. Set-
tlement is hoped for daily. A few crews areworking and it is hoped others will Jointhese and await adjustment of the scale now
pending oerore a settlement conlerence.The auxiliary schooner Mount Hoodcleared today with a cargo of 1.432,000 feet
01 lumDer lor .ngiand.

The steamer Boxbutte arrived last night
irom rornana ana is loading at the .Na
tional mil:.

The steamer Ohehatis arrived this morn
Ing from Sun t rancisco and is loading atme American mm.

SEATTLE, Wain., July 3. (Special.)
Shortage of radio operators in the Seattledistrict continues to be acute and vesselsor the united states shipping board w 11

be delayed in getting to sea if some plan
is not adopted to increase the number of
available men. Sixty vessels will require
operators in rtepiemoer. according to ship
ping men. ana very rew ara available.Heavy southeast galea in Bering sea and
Kotzebue sound have been both an advantage and a disadvantage to vessels
the fieet of the Alaska Steamship company
now in ma norm. tapiain t red Warner,
master of the steamship Victoria, advised
his company this afternoon that the severe
weather had delayed the discharging of
the vessel, which Is landing a shipment of
1300 tons of sacked coal in Nome consigned
to Fort Davis. All carriers are compelled
to discharge Nome cargo on lighters andheavy weather means serious delay to ves- -
sels unloading In the Noma roadstead.

Cable advices received from Captain C. V.
Westerlund. master of the Cordova, said
that the southeast gale had caused the
ice pack to move to sea and the vessel had
succeeded in reaching Dee ring. The Cor-
dova has called in Nome. Lost River, Teller
and York, where sht landed cargo from
Seattl. Some anxiety had been expressed
over the delay to the Cordova, as miners,
traders and natives tn the Kotzebue sound
district have been short of food and were
facing the long winter with supplies of ail
kinus nearly exhausted.

ASTORIA. Or., July 23. (Special.) After
discharging fuel oil here and in Portland,
the tank steamer Oleum sailed today for
California.

The steamer City of Topeka. carrying
freight and passengers from Portland andAstoria, sailed for ian Krancisco via CoosBay and Kureka.

Carrying a cargo of general freight, thesteamer Nome City arrived from Wan Fran-
cisco today and proceeded to Portland.

After leaving fuel oil here, the barge 93
left last night for Portland.

Laden with lumber from Portland, themotor schooner Mildred sailed for South
America.

The steam schooner Multnomah will shifttonight from Ltnnton to St. Helens to finishThe steam schooner Flavel at the Ham-
mond mill and the steam schooner Bee, atKnappton. win finish loading lumber to-
morrow night.

The steam schooner Klamath wilL shifttonight from Wauna to "Wesiport.
The tank steamer Argyll i9 to sail forCalifornia tonight after discharging fuel oil

in Portland.- -

SN FRANCISCO. July 23 (Special.)
Operators and owner of cargo-carrvi- ves
sels have b--en ordered to double the former
equipment of lifeboats. Formerly there mere
enough small boats on each craft to care
for the entire crew tn case of disaster. Ac-
cording to an order passed by the United
States board of supervising Inspectors, there

munt now b vnouch boats on earn M of
the vMrl to caru Tor nil hand if iho ot
run ion mrinfn. A the majority or the ve-- a

are owned and oiTai4 by th sovm-ment- .
it 1h not anticipated "t hat there will

be any particular prouU ManuTanurrra of
the small craft will be ruahci with orl:
until the big ordrr has berii filled.

O Inn to the numerotm stowaways found
the steamers operating betm-ee- thi port

and Honolulu, (he usual crowd of visitors
t Honolulu is not permitted t o me aboard.

The officers say thev really prefer to .etatn
their onn comfortable berth and not sur-
render them to some adventurous sirl sho
mu!t come to the states to marry.

The motorship Annie Johoscn. Captstn
Murray, arrived from Mahukona. lodsy mith
sucxr.

The Ifarri&on direct route freighter Crown
t;(li-la- . Captain Baird. arrived from 1

today with, a full rcnersl Kuropean
car co.

The schooner Trene. Captain Ansell, ar-
rived frotn 1'apecie today with, copra.

TAC-oM- Wajh.. July 23. (Special.
yearly 0u passengers wore aboard the
tamer Alameda he nailed Thurs-

day for A la.ska in command ol fa plain
ui his John n non.
After undergoing repairs and loading par-

tial rargo or lumber, the sieamer Kondm-- I

rtu- - to hlt h;re from Kagto Harbor or.
Friday. She finishes loading in Seat lie.

To rat eh up wit h hr t lirdule. the Ad-
miral Farrsgut will return nrth wn-.- i she
reaches limfngion, Cal., on her present
sout hern voyage.

The steamer Rainier tied up at the Bker
dock today to unload a small car.ro and
later shifted to the Sprrry mill to load for
the south.

Of. F. Alexander, president of the Pa-(fi-

Stcamsnip company, accompanied by Jamej
Wallace, his private secretary, lft tonight
for San Francisco on I he steamship Gov-
ernor.

When the Canada Maru cleared frnm th
sound t his trip she carried a cargo
at l.r7!.30S. Flft"n head of cattle va'ueU
at r750 was Included in the cargo. The
rattle were purchased In this country fur
the Japanese government for brscdl't,; pur-
poses, it Is said.

If the Industries affected submit, through
Harbormaster Row land, sufficient argument
on the need of further Improvement of the
Tn com a waterway and agr-- to assist t

the extent of contributing a portion of the
expense, there iu every Indication, afford-
ing to the harbormaster, that the govern-
ment 11 aid In dredging the channel.

The steam schooner Stanwood arrived
here from "all forma, points today. She is
loading lumber barged from the Ieinpey
mill.
The Santa Rita, with ore from Ant-na-

la, was duo during the night at the
smelter. She will load lumber at several
of the Tafoma mills for her return trip.

COOS BAT. Or.. July 23. Special.
The port of Bandon tug wan here for a
government scow, arriving shortly before
noon and departing for Bandon at 4 P. M.

The steamer Admiral V ainwrlght com
pleted loading the spruce production division
umber remainders and sailed with the car

go today at 1J:.0 for Nuvlta. Cuba.

CUT INCREASES SALARIES

EIGHT MECHANICS RECEIVE $15
.MONTHLY PAY RISE.

Municipal Employes Now tiet Same
Rate as That Paid by Pri-

vate Firms.

Salary Increases to mechanics in the
fire bureau and the municipal shops
were granted yesterday In the city
council. The increases were submitted
by City Commissioner B I g e I o w, in
charge of the two departments. Other
increases sought for technical men In
the department of public works and the
water bureau are still in the hands of
City Commissioner IMer, who haa been
assigned to make an Investigation into

I salary Increase requests.
Two linemen were increased from

$140 to $150 a month and one lineman
from $145 to $160. AH three men were
increased $10 a month last fall. One
blacksmith, one hydrant man. one in-

strument man. one instrument maker
and a plumber tn the fire bureau were
Increased from $145 to $160. They
had also been increased $ 10 per
month during the last part of 1918
W. J. Phillips, master mechanic of
the fire bureau, was granted an I

crease of $20 per month, making his
salary $185 per month. Commissioner
Bigelow said that Mr. Phillips had had
but one increase in ealary during the
last six years.

The increase In the municipal shops
were made for the purpose of bringing
the salaries paid in this department
on a parity with salaries paid for the
same class of work by private employ
CT3.

HOQUIAM SHIPS HELD UP

WALKOUT OP LONGSHOREMEN
TIES VV FIVE VESSELS.

Wape djustnicnt Board Kxpeclcd to
End Trouble; Workers Ak

Dollar an Hour.

HOQUIAM. Wash.. July 25. (Special.)
As the result of the walkout of SO

longshoremen yesterday morning be-
cause of the refusal, of their demands
for an increase in pay from 80 cents to
$1 an hour for straight time and from
91.15 to $1.50 an hour for overtime,
five steamers, two of them shipping;
board vessels, are tied up in this port.

The U. S. S. Aiken, which was half
loaded and the carfto of which was to
have been completed in time for Its de-
parture Saturday, will have to postpone
its sailing, while the U. S. S. Box
Butte, arriving yesterday afternoon
from the sound, will also suffer.

The stevedoring company claims It is
paying the wage prevailing at Puget
.sound, Columbia river and Willapa har-
bor points and that this scale is gov-
erned by the national wage adjustment
commission. This commission is to
meet within a few days and it is gen-
erally felt that the trouble will be
amicably settled after adoption of a
new wage schedule.

Tide, at Astoria.High. T.ow.
0:.'. A. l feet B 50 A. M .1.2 feet
0:23 f. 11... 0 1 feet 6:44 I". M i.K feet

BEND ELKS INITIATE CLASS

First Ceremony I Held by Baby
Lodge of Order in Slate.

BEXD. Or.. July 25. I Special.)
Bend lodge of Elks, the baby Jodge of
the state, initiated Its first class into
Elkdom here tonight. Francis Gallo-
way, exalted ruler of The Dalles lodge,
directing tho ritualistic work.

Another class, the last to be brought
into the order here before the state
convention at Klamath Falls, will be
initiated on August 11. A large dele-
gation Is preparing to attend the
Klamath convention. Bend Elks will
carry a huge tent for headquarters and
will maintain their own kitchen and
dining room while at the state meet-
ing.

SMALLPOX JSKEPT DOWN

Number of Cases at Oregon City Is
Lessened.

OREGON CITY. Or.. July 25. (Spe-
cial.) Through the efforts of City
Health Officer Xorris the number of
coses of smallpox has been lessened
during the past two weeks. There have
been a number of serious cases but
none fatal.

M. E. Bunn, of the Bunn grocery
store, is the latest afflicted with sjnall-po- x.

Miss Edith Alldredge is well again.
The Smith family is recovering

Read The Oregonian classified ads.

JETT. WORK SUSPENDED

I MPQCV RIVER rROJFXT STOPS
I'On LACK OF I t .NDS.

Government Aid. Refused So Hopes
for Ieeper Channel Appear

Frultles-9- .

MA HSH FIELD. Or., July 55. (Spe-
cial.) Jetty work at the mouth of the
I'mpqua river has been ordered sus-
pended by the Port of I'mpqua com-
missioners, owing to a shot-ta- g of
funds. Five hundred feet of the peer i
finished.

The Port of I'mpqua proceeded on the
theory that the district would receivegovernment aid, at least to the amount
the port provided by a bond issue, but
this appropriation failed to be awarded
and tbe completion of the jetty was ac-
cordingly postponed. The port paid
more for the Jetty of .100 feet than had
been estimated, owing to the Increase
in labor prices and the abandonment of
their contract by the A. tiiebisch com-
pany. The partially finished Jetty has
been of great advantage to the harbor
entrance, according to reports, andj It ia
claimed the bar has a depth of Z1 feet.

A. C. U. Barry, the contractor who
was on the c round when it becamenecessary to close operations, is moving
bis machinery and material to Taqulna
bay, where he has another contract, and
he ieblsch machinery is also beina

removed. Four sawmills are In constant
operation at Ileedsport and tSardiner.
and the hope of the business men was
o deepen the channel and bar eo thatshipments could go forward by water
nstcad of by rail.

ANNQYER IS FOUND INSANE

YOCTII'S THREAT AGAINST CIItL
("OrsiX I,1CAI TO AltKIlST.

:nct Fix, Caught With Loaded Re
volver on Step of Knslc Hume,

Sent to Salem.

Anoiher murder case has been
avoided, because taken In hand In
time." was the comment of Ieputy
Iltrict Attorney Bernard when Krneitt
Fix. .Red 18, who had made numerouit
murderous threats aeainat his pretty
cousin. Wally KnRle. waa committed to
the state hospital at Salem yesterday,
following an examination by lr. W.
HuKh Williamson.

Kix is 18 years old and was horn In
Germany. He lived at 147 East Eighty- -
first street north.

The youni man's attention to his
first cousin. Wally Knale.
were annoyinpr and distasteful to the
younir woman, who. however, wa much
afraid of the boy. This fear was ac-
centuated about two months aro when
he met her as she stepped from m

Montavilla car and pressed a nakedrasor blade to her throat, threatening
to slash her neck and then kill him-
self if she would not marry him. He
left for San Krancisco the next day.

Fix returned to Portland a few
weeks aico. tried to make numerous
"dates' with his cousin, followed her

on the street, stopped her in town, and
finally again threatened to kill her and
then himself. ThorouKhly friichtened.
Miss KnR-l-e reported the matter to the
police aid detectives went to find the
boy that night.

lie was not at home and they went
to the Knale home where they found
him. at 11:13 P. M.. sittlnjr on the
front steps. In his pocket was a loaded
revolver.

CAMP HORSE SHOW NEAR

Preparations Most Elaborate Since
Signing of ArniiMicc.

TAUUHA, wash.. July :5. Camp
Lewis tomorrow plans to spend the
majority of its time in preparing for
the horse show, which takes place Sun-
day afternoon at the remount depot.
oincers statea tonight.

Arrangements have been made to
care for many civilian spectators who
are expected from Tacoma. Seattle and
other points surrounding the canton
ment.

Preparations are the most elaborate
made since before the armistice was
signed. It Is the first all-ca- exhl
bition arranged since the demobiliza-
tion of the 13th division. Twenty-si- x
events are given on the programme
and for the first time since the can-
tonment was created, women will par-
ticipate.

Practically every organization Incamp has entered representatives.

GALES DO HARM AND GOOD

Delay Ship, But Alo Break Cp
Heavy Ice Packs.

SEATTLE. Wash.. July S3. Severe
southeast gales in Bering Sea have de-
layed the discharging of coal cargo at
Xome. Alaska, from the Steamer Vic-
toria, according to advices received heretoday.

The same gales, however, apparently
broke up the Ice pack In Kotzebue
sound. Alaska, sufficiently to allow the
steamer Cordova to enter and discharge
much-need- ed supplies for the small set-
tlements there.

Whale OH Brought to Sound.
TACOMA. Wash.. July 25. (Special.)
Whale oil valued at approximately

1.60.000, In addition to 20 tons of whale
meat and 250 tons of fertilizer, were
brought to the sound Wednesday by
tls steamer Elihu Thompson and thebarge Fresno, operated by te Xbrth
Pacific Sea Products company, Tacoma.
These are the first whale products to
be received here this season. TheThompson and Fnesno will leave this
week with a full cargo of supplies for
the company's whaling station at
Akutan as well as barrels and drums.
The whale oil shipment discharged
here totals 6000 barrels and is valued
at ISO a barrel.

Phone your wants ads to The Orego
nlan. Main TOTrt. A SOSS.

Avoid Suffering by
These Warnings.

Pimples. scaly. Itching skin, rashes
and burning sensations denote with un-

failing certainty a debilitated, weak-
ened and Impure state of the blood.
The trouble Is in your blood and. no
matter how you were Infected, you
must treat it through the blood. It ia a
blood disease. Tou must use S. S. S. If
you expect certain relief. For cleansing
the system, nothing Is equal to it. The
action of S-- 3. S. ia to cleanse the blood.

Fob9 Sale

Tracks
2-T- on 3-T- on 5-T- on

VERY
LIBERAL
TERMS

Address
Spruce Production

Corporation
Vancouver, Washington- -

3 MEN AND GIRL JAILED

MJVF. AFFAIR ENDS IX SEX- -

. TF..XCE FOR HISBAXn.

Mr. Walls Is In Care of Women's
Protective Bureau and May Be

Sent Home to Parent.

Attempt to keep a. friend's appoint
ment with a girl led F. E. Smith. S.
Into the city Jail early yesterday and
the friend and the girl, with the girl's
husband, soon joined him behind the
bu rs.

Smith's , friend was I Miehelfelter,
SI. a shipyard employe. Smith in-
formed Sergeant Brothers and Patrol-
men Hess and Munly that Miehelfelter
had told him he had an appointment
with Mrs. Florence Walls. 19. at First
and Main streets. The friends sepa-
rated, and Smith decided he would meet
Mrs. Walls and contest Mlchelfelter'a
clulm.

Mrs. Walls first insisted that she did
not know Smith, but police say she
was reconciled to his charms
when her husband entered her apart-
ment, armed with a, club, and threat-
ened to beat the Intruder.

Smith departed, with the angry hus-
band at his heels. Luring the hus-ban- 's

pursuit of Smith. Miehelfelter ar-
rived to keep his appointment. The
husband returned to find him 4n pos-
session, and ejected him.

Both visitors told police a story
which led to the arrest of all four
actors In the quadrangular love affair.
Miehelfelter and Smith were released
yesterday. Municipal Judge Rossman
sentenced the husband to four months
In jail and fined him 1200 on a charge
of inducing his wife to lead an immoral
life. Mrs. Walls, who was married In
Seattle. Wash., two months ago. Is In
the care of the women's protective bu-
reau. She probably will go back to her
parents.

LABOR WOULD JOIN GRANGE

Ccntral Council at Vancouver Will
Offer to Affiliate.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. July 23. (Spe
cial.) Aa a result of action recently
taken by the Central Labor council, an
offer to affiliate with the county
grange will be made at the meeting
of Pomona grange which Is to be held
at La Center August 1S-1- 4. A commit
tee consisting cf A. Gabrlelson. Allen
Blaker. C. F. Houser and R. E. Rowe.
was appointed to present the offer of
the labor council. C. R. Bush and E.
J. O'Connell. representing the grange.
were present at the meeting and stated
thr.t the consolidation had been under
consideration.

A meeting of teamsters and chauf-
feurs will be held tonight for the pur-
pose of considering the formation of a
union. A union of street car men. in-
cluding about 25 members, was re-

cently formed.

ANGEL BOY HOME

Clarence Moffenbeler Returns After
Lon; Service In Army.

MOUXT AXG-E- Or.. July 25. (Spe-
cial.) Mount Ansel welcomed home
today Clarence P. Moffenbeier. one of
the regulars of the old 3d Oregon. Mr.
Moffenbeier claims to be the first
Mount Angel young man to enlist In
the Sd Oregon during the Mexican crisis
of 11. He Joined company F and
snent three months on the border.

He was musbered Into the service of
the national army for doty against
Germany April St. 11T. He accom
panied the 3d Oregon from Clackamas
to Camp Fremont and shortly after left
for Camp Greene.

He crossed on the steamer Tuscania
on trip before her sinking. After

It soaks through the system direct to
the seat of the trouble acting as an
antidote to neutralise the blood poisons.
It revitalizes the red blood corpuscles.
increases the flow so that the blood
can properly perform its physical work.
The dull, sluggish feeling leaves you
the complexion clears up. Even long
standing cases respond promptly. But
you must take S. S. S. Drugs and sub
stitutes won't do. Get S. S. S. from
your druggist. If yours Is a special
case and you need expert advice, write
to Medical Adviser, 257 Swift Labors
tory. Atlanta, G. A4v,

Pimples and Skin Eruptions
Danger Signs of Bad Blood

Heeding

MOUNT

short stay In Uverpool. England, he
accompanied his rejilmcnt to France,
but hortly after was sent back to
duty at Southampton. Winchester ami
Liverpool and mas honorably dis.
charged a few days aro at Camp Lent

U. S. NAVAL BODY ELECTS

Seattle- - Headquarter for Oregon.
Washington and Alaka.

SEATTLE, Wash.. July S3 Commo-
dore W. B. Allison. l S. X. K. F.. wa
ehesen national director and Captain
Miller Freeman. V. s. X. F.. was named
president of the 13th district of thet'nited States naval reserve officers'
association at the first election of thenewly formed organization here.

Lieutenant Sidney James was electedEnsign K. E. Severna.secretary, and Lieutenant Carl X. Ho-mer, treasurer.
Seattle was chosen as headquarters

of the organisation, which covers thestatea of Oregon and Washington andthe territory of Alaska, because of its
central location in the district andproximity to the navy yards at Bremer-ton. Branches will be formed in otherlarge cities of the district. Portland
alrea-i- y Is proceeding to organize.

GEORGIANS REACH SEATTLE
College Girl on Tour Will Conic

to Portland.
SEATTLE. Wash.. July 25 Twenty-si- x

Georgians, including giris.
headed by Mrs. E. R. Cook of the fac-ulty of the state college of Georgia, ar-
rived here today. The party is on a
tour.

From here the members so to Tort-lan- d

and California.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
Vancouver Marriage IJrrnwe.

T.ATNK-CANKE- n Tlminu SO. ofRldcerie:!. Wa.h.. and Oertrudo UmnkeL -- O.
of Kl.licefieM. Wash.

KRAC.K-.MIT- Otto Kraune. 2S. ofVancouver, yh., and Ora smith, so, of
i ULsUN-TECilXE- R Rudolph O'son. ;.t. of
' "imu. ana Amelia, lecnner. o, or rorl- -

HACH KV.nV -

Kal. of Portland, and Helen UaJeskl- - l.r.wf Portland.
LEE-GREE- Karl Lee, S3, of Portland,

nti Mirtif ;reen. IW. of Portland.
W E 11 BER-HATt'- KLDRR E 11'iKW . -

of Portland, and K. Italchelder. 35, ot Port- -
lana.

HANOS-LK1GET- T Glenn Rne S3 ofPortland, and Gertrude Llfcelt. SJ. olKelo Wash.
Maniac Licensee.

DE fHIELi-LKH- KL KV.riv.t r Shl
2S. of Holhrook, or., and Bertha l'eoe.1. II.of Holbrook. Or.

VN PER RE ORAM Clemens V
25. of 1435 Macadam street- - and Uarrvirau. SI. of 15 Kaleiich street.

LIM'KE SMITM Kriedneh O. t.lnrlc. 1.- -

ral, iajj EiRhty-nlnt- h etrect Southeast, and

TRAVELERS' GCTDE.

SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Rose City

Depart 12 Noon
SUNDAY. JULY 27

From Ainsworth Dock
Fare includes Berth and Meals.

City Ticket Office, 3d and Washington
Phone Main 3530

Freight Office, Ainsworth Dock
Phone Broadway 26S

SAN FRANCISCO & PORTLAND
S. S. LINES

STEAMERS
The Dalles and Waj Points.

Sailings, Tuesdays, Thursdays an
Saturdays, 10 P. M.

DALLES COLUMBIA LINB
Ash St. Dock. Broadway 3454

Steamerfor
SAN FRANCISCO. LOS ANGELES

AND SAN DIEGO
S1I.IX MONDAY. SiSO P. M.
M. Bollam. Agent. 123 1 ajvd M.

i'hone Main 26.

AUSTRALIA
KFW ZEALAND AND ftOtTH

Ft TmlitU tuad Banuorft. Mail m pa.

imom tv m. co. or stsw zr.AtLA.inx
r fcarat l rimiuip tuid

Travelers to All Parts of the
World

Be mm for tramaltlp rescrratltatUdell - Clarke lOS 3d Bt,


